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AN ADVANCE IN RATES.
Lines Running Out of Chicago Put

Up the Tariff on Passenger
Business

The Transoontl-ental Lines Have

Agreed to Put Up Fares

to Old Rates.

Adams Express Company to Succeed the

Amerloan on the nrltlagten-

Union Paclflc.

A few days ago passenger rates were ad-
vanoed as follows: Chicago to Kansas City,
from $10 to $12.50: Chicago to St. Josehb,
$10 to $12450; Chicago to Leavenworth, $10
to, $12.50; Chicago to St. Louis. $6 to $7.55;
St. Louis to Kansas City, $5 to $7.6); St.
Louis to Leavenworth, $5.50 to $K; it.

Louis to Atchison, $6 to $8.50; St. Louis to

St. Joseph, $6 to $8.50. These advanced
rates are the same as those in effect before

the row which ended in the Alton becoming

a non-member of the Western Passenger

assoolation. The advance means an addi-

tional income of about $3,000,000 annually

to interested lines. Eastern lines have been

notified to use the advanced rates as basing

rates, but will be unable to do so legally

antil about Nov. 15. Until that date, there-

fore, scalpers will reap a harvest on through

t:okets, as eastern rates via Chicago will be

based on the old rates. Advices have also

been received that managing officials of the

trans-continental lines had patched up a
truce on California rates and that all rates
will be advanced to tariff. An iron clad
agreement, it is said, has been signed by

all lines to in no way deviate from agreed
rates.

The Western Passenger association at a

recent meeting reaffirmed the agreement to
put into effect the advanced rates between

Chicago and Southwestern Missouri river

points quoted above. Nothing was done

with the proposition to adopt 5,000-mile
interchangeable tickets. The committee

having charge of the matter was unable to

agree upon a reform and the committee
was discharged. Further consideration of

the subject was deferred until the next

meeting of the association. It appears to

be the general impression that no plan has

been presented which will insure to each
railroad its absolute division of the money
received for the sale of the tickets. For
this reason, if for no other, there does not
seem to be much likelihood of the western
roads agreeing to adopt the proposed form
of ticket.

BURLINGTON EXPRESS eERVICE.

The Adams Company Will Occupy the
Line After Jan. 1.

President 0. E. Perkins. of the Burling-

ton, says that the report that the Adams

Express company is to occupy the lines of

the Burlington on and after Jan. 1 next is

correet, says the Globe-Demoorat. Mr.
Perkins states that the object of the change

is to have the lines of the Burlington occu-

pied by an exoress comnane without rival
or conflicting interests. This is accom-
Slished by substituting the Adams
for the American and Wells-Fargo
& Co.'s Express, both of which occupy the
lines of competing railroads. Mr. Perkins
thinks the change will be made without
trenble or friction of any kind, and that
most of those now in the employ
of the American company and of
Wells-Fargo & Co.'s Express will remain on
the road in the service of the Adams com-
pany.

"So far as the public is concerned." said
Mr. Perkins. "it will make no difference
whatever. The service will be no less effi-
cient than it has been heretofore, the Adams
company being thoroughly organized and
as oompetent to attend to the express traffic
of the Burlington lines as any other organi-
zation could be."

Mr. Perkins states that it had become a
question with the company whether to run
its own express or to arrange with some
agency whose interests would be entirely
devoted to the development of business on
Burlinaton lines, and it has been found
that the objects desired can be accomplished
through the medium and with the co-oper-
ation of the Adams, which is one of the
oldest express companies of the United
After Jan. 1 next it will operate an express
business over the entire 7,000 miles of road
operated by the Burlington route. Hereto-
fore the American Express company has
controlled the express business of tne Bur-
lingtou Ilnes east of the Missouri, while
Wells. Fargo & Co. have controlled the bus-
iness west of the river.

This arrangement will, after Jan. 1, shut
the American Express company out of all
Colorado and Wyoming business, and leave
the company without any entrance into
Burlington. As a matter of fact the
American will, after the let of January,
have but four or five oflices in the field
which it now occupies almost exclusively.
Offices will be maintained at Chicago, Men-
rots. O)ceola, Des Moines and Council
Bluffs, and probably one or two more.

1[ IN 5PLENDIDi CONDITION.

Comptroller Mlink and P'resident Clark
larlt of the union l'aciile.

Oliver W, Mink, comptroller of the Un-
ion Pacillo, who wes in Omaha last
wek, talking to a Bee representative of
the earninis of the road said: "All things
considered the year now closing wnill corm-

pare very favorably with the best year in
our hisltory. We have done a remarkable
busib ie In Nebraska andl KanisasR. Oreon
anid Washington not showing up so well as
in previous years. Our serthern connec-
siou• err rilferlne coneidr.alrle on account
of the failure of the wheat crop in '1 exs,
lut tiken crtig,.tle: Illr01 lnri ec to be
oir of ,ir hest years. in I9'3 I thllk wh i
did ther larnet L lusrreris a•nce ,he rcrlri was
lbuilt. Evtr.'ythi seeomed to work toerthe
fourur ,oI. tMile that tihri we hlrve fe!t
tIe seo:taO oif crops in Nbralski and
]iairu, •h unsettIlled coudltion of alfeirn
Iii treton and Warhiigtor,, ond the ,irrt

ap ef tile wuat C oi in 'Ir txairo. When oi
siliati if tile eounntry is prorl errus by
,iime t r gre trersk (if riratulr, allinltlir lee-
tini ruiin; c e istrnrvll, rrli the Ilrl rd fleer:
t[ir ee r(rhfl i t r ii:rct di ree tl.ru n i. iyi
rt e car'.r-stiofn, fr it d, i ends uin the

[CIhI fi r I otroliunre. As to the roed itsielf
it in u exr lhut ciii litloi,. Olr. flrk lc h v.
Illy jlnt ~tuTrune froum an exteodrd tour of
tire system.

A MI•E IN iOIlYV-ri.VEN NEIONC)i,

A IrennsyTvsatla encne uns at th•ie Hate
of 8.senrly-rix Nile alr Ilior.

For the purpose of discoverlnu what style
of mnachine would be beot adaptl for ilaal-
iris fast trlains to the WVrIld's fiir next
•ear fuour locomotives of thle ieuisy!varira
recently Imade a mile oil the Je'ren y ,Mei.
dowe, where enrrgnIse wIre aUtlhred from

idfrerrint ierts Of the sa st m bLetweir 'hbila-
uel hianr rd l'itteborg. lach r•r:rIe gl, I
two cars. 'Ihry starterd Iroin tihe t rhllrnnl
strrtloi at Jersey eity. 'lihe "a•lw•lnll iou-
i)uidltr ansd the "JotnnIlI rull." irr I 1girihrl
erille, bead damonst ated tselr utli•y as
urowers of heeavy t allRs, bult i ll lot showi
up us well on speed for a unl, a• thie,
covered the diltance ro sixty-tlree andl
slxty-five ecor)nds reul)eCtively. 'The hetnr-
olutdy eng.nedid the iiie in jurtfifty-
threa seconds, which la ellual! ton Cveltyt.two
rlities n hourtr. 1 ui wws consiradererd erii:,l
t(iu, but thle Pennsylvrnia's own, No. :14,
msde ini her own slrops, lid bett.r, dollrg
the mile In to.ty-seven seconds.

West ioutnd relght Ratle..
Chairman Midgley. of the Western " reirlit

ancolation, has returned from the east.
T'he reaault of hLs etnierence with the New

England trunk lines was an agreement tc
restore west bound f eight rat-s from lon.
ton to St. Paul and Miuoneaolls, taking ef-
feet Nov. 28. Mr. Midgley also had a meet-
ing with representatives of Atlantic coast
lines in regard to rates by way of Savan-
nah and the other southern state port,
These lines agreed to advance rates to the
nauthorized differentials on a date to be
fixed by the roade of the Trunk Line asnlo
elation. This means that the latter must
fi at agree to maintain all the west bound
rates to the territory west of luffalo.

Eviction Comminlelont.
Dvntr, Nav. 7.-The evicted tenants'

commission opened inquiry to-day. Jus-
tice Matthew, president of the commission.
stated that he had a letter from the mar-
qnis of Clenrioarde. referring to the com-
mission as a plan of the campaign and
declined to attend as witness for the pur-
pose of making suggestions for an attack
upon his class. While one witness was
testifying, Mr. Carson, counsel for the
landlords, asked to be allowed at onee to
ctoss-exalline. Justine Matthew refused,
saying when the witnesses for both side.
had been hoard counsel would be allowed
to cross-examine them through a comnmis-
sioner. Carson thereupon declared the
whole thing a farce and that he would noa
prostitute his position by longer remaining
before the commission. Justice Matthew
said Carson's actions were disgraceful,
Other counsel present as representatives of
the landlo.sde concurred in the remarks of
Carson and withdrew from the room,
the landlords being thus unrepresented,
Justice Matthew adjourned the commis-
ston.

('heapet place in the city for millinery at
Mrs. 1. Kenmpsey's, 12 Warren street.

Legal blanks at this office.

io to The Bee llive for crockery, chinaware
glassware, tinware. woodenware and household

eoods.

PERSONAL.

James O'Neill. of Empire, was in the city
yesterday.

United States Marshat Furay returned
yesterday from Deer Lodge.

Mrs. Andy Eklund has been quite sick,
but was reported better yesterday.

William Thompson and Henry Herbers,
of Townsend, were in town yesterday.

James Hill, of Missoula, was among the
visitors in town from westers Montana yes-
terday

Mrs. Daniel Hard and Mrs. George
Downey registered at the Grand Central
yesterday from East Helena.

The departures via the Great Northern
yesterday wer: H. M. Smith and Edward

Rochette and wife for bt. Paul.
Lient. Bruce Wallace is in the city on avisit to his brother, Hon. William Wallace,

Jr., from his station in New Mexico.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will arrive in
Helena to-day at 1:30 on the Northern Pa-
cific west-bound express: O. W. Stoner,
J. S. Miller.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
Thos W Fisher. Colee' Henry Herbers. Town-
('amp send

Mrs tilman Riggs, D I Hedges, Spokane
East lielna Mrs LaI IHerd, kastMrs (,eorge Downey, Helena
East ieol ea F : \ood, St Louis
JA ilc.ntosh, Coles' Wm Thompson, Town-

( amp Bend
Joe nemeneo, Placer Robert Smith, Helena
John C \Wailtsn, St Paul Jas o'Neill. I mpire

lieo Heisseeman. Chi- \v F Finnie EL.horn
ragi P FL Bathrick. Elkhorn

WV i Bales, 1\ardner John IMc('rge. Belle-
Junction ville, 111ohn Duffy, Bilver George hirby, Marys-
James HIill, Misisoula vide

i Langan. Kansas B D Bathrick, himini
City

Arrivals at the Helena.

aeo A Ballard. New V G(ibson, Bt Louis
York G A Jeffrey. tt Pauld1It Murphy. ( hicag, It Nack. l hicago

i Reuben, Chicago A \\illnon, Toston
drs Outram, To tun A Peabody, New York
larry r atkinu. .ew 1H A (rigous. Hoton
York E D Wend, Helena

Martin. idaginnie. HIl- M J Franklin, ean
ena Francisco
L hl Brock. Puffalo J F IHeimescarry, Chi-
Alox be. roll. Macrye- cago
ville A L Paine, ChicagoW E Van Ness. Chicago Jonn A Prineler. Chi-R N Bourn,,, ('hicago cago

I D Mulvehill, Now J 1, Tucker, Chi-
York cago

The New Merchants Hotel,
Now opened on the European plan, offers
ihe following low rates to transient guests:
$1.25 per day (parlor floor); $1 per day
(third floor); 75 cents per day (fourth
noor). Extra for more than one occupant,
special rates to theatrieal people, and per-
manent guests. Every room heated by
steam and lighted by electricity. Hot and
cold water and porcelain baths on each
floor. New hardwood furniture and bras-
ols carpet in guests' rooms, wide and spa-
cious hallways, carpeted with crimson
velvet.
Dining room, table d'hote. Guests will

find good meals in the dining room in this
houne, operated by the Misses Nagle.
Meals, 50 cents. Weekly rates to perma-
nent boarders.

T'lie lar,est and best an-orted stock of staple
Iry go llI in cho city can be found at Nos. 22, 24
amd , Sesoutl Main troolt. the new store of Ihe
Lee Hive.

Turners' IEnglish Girls To-Night.

Turners' English Girls is the attraction
at the opera house to-night in a good pro-
gramme of specialties. Among the latter
will be the serpentine dance executed by
our young ladies, Miss oluasell. Fleming.
Hit1 and Se. Felix giring the dance the same
oa it is paerlorm d in New York. Chicago
and all the lar:e cities. Withcalclum light
adects and special scenery carried by the
rnOpeny. during toe pIerformance elea-
ion returns will be announced from the
tage.

lhe Pee Hive in now the moot comrlPte do-
partlneni te r ioth ir1i ,iit ael all goods aremll at the it-en- i po ills price

( hinese lvicted.

WasmnrorcoN, Nov. 7.-Just at this time
when the United States is embarrassed by
he necessity of keeping Chinese laborers
ut of the country the Ilozilian or-vern-
er-nt ha justt as.ed a bill for the en-
:uraoceriont 0 f (Cilllerde lninligraton

. 'lhe
rhcoilin minister says this will induacomsidrtrcable Chine iinmigiration.

ilshirn and Old Ituidcy itallroad Com-
ipany.

Notie is heareby eiven that books for re-
avivu; cul--c. ucittio to the Otpltal stock of
i:e ElkLrn anec Oi 1 .Iulidy Railroad com-
otn will bli oiPen d on the 10th day of
i(ve nibJ r, A. I)., lh-by, at the ,acrlots of

lo Ii.,• t hatlit•nal i Lank at lteilna, Mon-

; hnt at said tllin0 1iut plice anid f-olm
hait tmllir orvward euhto ip tiol to the caeL-
tl stockt of tLe said raiiilrci crtlp- ny will
Obe receviv Id. . ll. KI.ri uIIMIi),

( ,c ut. Ii. lilt.,

].. \V. I, .N rII', Ja.,

'Pno l1ns et niov\s retainol daily st'lihe leo
,limu

Tshe li'putr i'rasld Centrtl liar.

lK•iny i Adaml, fo merly of the White
Stlur, hi vo Itrichaund the interest of W. 'T.
I hli•lipV i the (r.indi Cuentral bar. It i:
ltlcndlis t' icay th.t their' we I knouw and
ppDilar piroprletrs wil imlaiitaln the repu-

i r,,ri t thrs Lhli.t. I bh, , ar will ilways
I.e forltid tltockedl with ti chuioi.ust Itlunr;
tldii toe test c'giar tti bl. fOlnd In the
iiarket. I(y lolt experience tho ,rotri.,-
i r find ti at tori teons trandtmii, pcrm•pt
service alld icrenful attention to all dae-

IRulan IIit aklt bonlniesa, and vi-itorie to the
t, tihe II ai Celtrl, bar will flud all thesi

(e t, !n :cherr i radl, y'i , 1O5 broadway. for
orpe ri caru. LIi.tri. i-,rca ts anid notin ,u leir

t io aco Ilir ..l. ....L

ir Ilent.
El-h htil-ens fuirnished rooms, to iood reli-

i-die -arty. lieassnale terms. Iinquire of
btadler kKaufman, Ii Edwards stret.

LOST MONEY AND VOTES.

Good tepubltean Cash leeored by •-l
sharp Demoorate.

ST. Lome, Mo., Nov. 7.-Disoovrj. we
made to-day of a trick played by hbre
demooratio ward workers that is diag•atial
in the extreme to the republiosa man
aeers. When the work of registration we
going on it was an open secret that a rege
Inr price of 50 cents a head was paid b;
the republicans. They opened headquar
toer near the registration office and did th,
wot k in a strictly business way.

Three democratic workers took advan
tase of this. They rendeavoused at the
levee foot of Walnut street, and corralas
100 ebony roustabouts, who hail from every
where and reside nowhere. They drilled
their company, matohed them up to the
office, and registeoed them, pockesting $0
Down to the levee they took them again
treated and declared a 10-cent per capiti
dividend on the enterprise. The roust
abouts swapped coats, hats, ate., and re
ceiving new cards sallied back to the re-
corder's office and registered a second time
in the same day. The Firat ward bosees
pocketed another $50.

The same thina was repeated five days Ir
eacceession, and 1,000 fictitious names 2e:-

thus put upon the lists, for which the work•
ers got $500 from the republican campaige
fund. 'Ihat was not what chiefly exasper-
ated the republicans, however. These three
tricksters proved their loyalty to the demo-
cratio party by furnishing the democratic
revisers with a complete transcript of the
1,000 fictitious names and residences, and
they were stricken of the lists.

BORN.

JAMES-In Helena, Nov. 6, to the wife of U. S.
James, a daughter.

O. E. S.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday.

A reular meeting of Miriam Chapter No. 1,
O. E... will be held this evenias at Masonic
Temple at 7:0) o'clhck.

Lucy t. R.lusn.•C•. Worthy Matron.
M.. . BooxC., becretary.

Montana Lodge No. 1, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday.
A regular meeooting of Montana Lodge

No. 1 will be held at Odd Fellows
Tenplo. (Jackson street entrance:
this evening. Visitiung membor

are cordially welcomed.
(CHAS. H. BslAY, N. U.

EMIL •LUGI, seeretary.

Ivy Lodge No. 24, K. ef P.
Meets every Tuesday.

A regular meetnas of the shove
lodge wall b heold this .l'adiay)
ssraei'. at their tattle Lall, A. U.
U. W. bhll. l'archea blokt. Mer-
bar. Uf sister ld es are cordially
invited to a'ssd.

F. r DWA1aRDS.C.C.
W. C. IDDL.E,

K. at It. and a

ARTHUR (3. LOMBARD,

*CIVIL* ENGINEER.
No. 43 Montana National Bank

Building, Helena, Mont

U. & Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

REBERVOIRS,
SCANALS AND IRRIGATION WORKe

A SPECIALTY,

Sportsmen's Headquarters.
Where you can find anything

you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rlile and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
complete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M, H. BYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BROADWAY. HELENA-

me _ea me

BABCOCK'S
FURS.

LADIES'

Seal, Mink and Astrakhan Coats.
Military Capes, Circular Capes,

Walking Capes, Collars, Boas, Muffs, etc.,
Cheapest to Finest Grades.

Men's Fur Goats,
CAPES AND GLOVES.

Rugs, Robes and Floor Mats.

Largest Stock in the West. Eastern
Prices Guarant,:ed.

BABCOCK & CO. HELENA AND BUTTE

rte- _- -- t ---

._

The Procession Comes Our Way

Every time, and if you will notice the feet of those in the ranks
you will see PLENTY 01' OUR FINE SHOES. They are 'oest
adapted to service aiid the most elegant in style, hence those
who walk prefer thmrnu. Watch the thoroughfares of the city
and you will think we sul,ply everybody with Shoes. Many
new novelt.ie- jl t ro•.,livf•i. Call and soe tthern.

Clarke& Frank. MONTANA SHOE COMPANY

GREAT

MARK DOWN SALE
Imported Dress Patterns.

Owing to the backwardness of the season, and unusually large purchases of high-class
Imported Dress Patterns, we are overstocked on Fall and Winter Dress Patterns. To
close them out as rapidly as possible, we have made unprecedented reductions on the entire
collection. The following examples indicate the extraordinary values offered.

AIT 5o25. DRESS PATTE..N'S,

AT 5.25. DRESS PAREDUCED FROM........ 08,50.
Scotch Cheviots, Fancy French Suitings, Worsted Diagonals and Fancy Homespuns.

AT $7.50. DRESS PAEDUCED FROM........ $10.50.
Fancy Crepons, French Cheviots, Novelty Tweeds, French Diagonals and Worsted Suitings.

AT $9.50. DRESS PATTERNS, FROM.. 12.50.
REDUCED FROM........ $12.50.

French Chevrons, Brocaded Crepons, Dotted Bengalines and Changeable Brocades.

AT 12.50 DRESS PA DUCED FROM........ $16.50.
Fancy Epinglines, Brocaded Novelties, Horizontal Cords and Silk Stripe Novelties.AT $14.75. DRESS PATTERNS

REDUCED FROM... $20.00.
Two-Toned Brocades, Paris Novelties, Changeable Epinglines and Fancy Bedfords.

NOTE-The attractiveness of these offerings has never been equalled in Montana.
Careful buyers will not neglect this grand opportunity to secure high-class Dress Patterns
at such genuine bargain prices.

SANDS BROS.
* P•PATENTS.*

United States and Foreign Pat.
entss obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Iltt.burgh Bloek, Helena, Munt.

To Loan Money at 70,, 8o,, and 9%o.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts fornm $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial a•:d Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEALING."

CLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN,

lardware, Iron, Steel and Nails.
Agents for Rathbone, Sard & '

Co.'s complete line of

ACORN Acf
Stoves and Ranges.

RANGES

House Furnishing Goods in '4ORLD

endless variety. OJr oln

Mason Fruit Jars.

Jelly Glasses.

Ice Cream Freezers. I
Lawn Mowers.

Refrigerators, Etc. . ."

42 and 44 South Main St. Telephone go.

CARL GAIL, President
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKF.R, Western Representative.

GHIGACIO IRON WORKS,
* * * * BUILDEiRn or 0 " a "

era i Gold Mills, Wet and Dry
Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

.AND ... and Pumping Plants of anycapacity. Tramwavs, Cor-
liss Engines, Coml•_nd En-

ots, Wheels and Axles and
all kinds of Mine Supplies.

S" Zzaletuave Eastern Mana•eturers aid Agents for e *

J. Mt Bryan's Roller Quartz Mill and Iicody's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Westerm ofies I General Oo* mand WorkeL

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
HeeI.. Meontaun COhicago, Illisola.


